
Cruciferae– JuiceFresh Vegetables 

BOK CHOY - high in vitamin C, soluble fiber 

containing nutrients, phytochemicals & glu-

cosinolates convert to diindolymethane, sul-

foraphane and selenium and other brassica 

vegetables such as COLLARD GREENS may 

have potent antiviral, antibacterial and anti-

cancer properties 

while KALE a 

source of indole-3-

carbinol which 

boosts DNA repair 

and contain bile 

acid sequestrants 

which may lower 

cholesterol and 

decrease absorption of dietary fat¹.  CELERY 

adds a healthy kick to the taste of your juice 

not to mention polyacetylenes such a 3nB 

may reduce inflammation, pain and blood 

pressure². 

 

Rutaceae & Rosaceae– JuiceFresh Fruits 

The citrus (or rue family) and the rose family 

round out your juice with ORANGES, LEM-

ONS and APPLES.  Ultra-refreshing and abun-

dant vitamin C.  APPLES contain phenolic 

phytochemicals such quercetin, epicatechin 

and procyanidin B2.  Generous orange juice 

blends and lemons add zest & energize you 

with enough electricity to power a light-

bulb³.  
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Get Your Juice On!™ 

Get To The Root Of Why Fresh Juice Is So Cool:  

Carrots, Ginger & Cucumbers  

The power of The JuiceFresh Crush™ is abun-

dantly clear in the release of beta-carotene, vita-

min A, B complex, folate, calcium, copper, mag-

nesium, potassium, phosphorus and iron out of 

the full pound of carrots required to yield a sin-

gle cup.  Spice things up with a hit of fresh ginger 

or beat the heat with cucumber that's so cool it 

has anti-oxidants and only 15 calories per 100 

grams.   

Sources:  

(1) http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Cruciferous_vegetables/Chinese_cabbage/ 

kale/collards 

(2) http://www.myhealthmybody.com/trellis/ADM4515%20Celery%20Seed 

(3) http://www.energyquest.ca.gov/projects/lemon.html 

 

“The first time I saw a 

green juice it scared me 

a little.  Now I Juice-

Fresh everyday.”   

 Angela—Bel Air 

Always consult with your doctor before undertaking a 

raw and whole food diet or new exercise program (e.g. 

vegetables high in vitamin K help with blood clotting so 

talk to your doctor if you are taking blood thinners as 

enzymes may result in reduced drug concentrations).  

Crush Your Cravings With  

Pure nutrition that your body craves delivered in 

the most convenient ways.   

™ 



Everyone loves feeling great, but some-

times it’s not easy.  Eating right and exercise 

are two keys.  Did you know you can super-

charge your nutritional intakes with the 

power of fresh juicing?   

It’s all over TV and the juicers are in 

stores -  you may already be a juicer.  If 

you’re considering juicing for the first time 

or just looking for someone to juice for you, 

we’re here! 

If you’re a juicer then you know how 

super it makes you feel and the extra time 

and cleanup that are required.  If you’re curi-

ous about juicing, relax while the JuiceFresh 

team unlocks the way to great tasting per-

sonalized juice just for you.  

Your juice… just 

way fresher. 

You… just way 

more super. 

You probably didn’t 

know that most store-

bought juice is cooked or 

worse, packed with pre-

servatives.  To keep your 

juice super, you want your 

juice to be super fresh.  

The second you taste your 

JuiceFreshed fruits and 

vegetables you’ll know 

you have made a great discovery.   

Never pasteurized with nutrient 

damaging heat and always made with 

the freshest ingredients (no preserva-

tives), your personalized JuiceFresh ex-

perience may change the way you view 

nutrition.  Your super juice is already 

locked inside our select, farm fresh in-

gredients and just waiting to break out.  

When you let JuiceFresh be your juicer, 

you won’t believe it’s the same YOU, but 

it is… only way fresher!  

“Juicing had an immediate impact on how I feel.”   

   Jay—Rehoboth Beach 

™ 

It’s our secret to the greatest tasting, freshest 

super-juice ever.  How does The Crush™ 

work? 

 

1. We literally crush carrots, burst bok choy 

and grind ginger to smithereens.  Super-

nutrition is trapped in there and it needs 

our help if it’s gonna break free! 

2. Even before The Crush, we buy the freshest 

apples, oranges, lemons and cucumbers 

and tell our growers to forget about 

unloading the rest – rejection can be crush-

ing, but the juice is SUPER! 

3. Our cold press process is the most crushing 

of all.  Kale, collards or celery - every green 

gets the treatment - never pasteurized, 

never pressurized, always personalized.  

4. We filter every batch and blend for flavor, 

never skimping on the best ingredients.  

Taste JuiceFresh and you’ll agree our fla-

vor crushes the less fresh competition – 

in a good way.   

 

Deliver a crushing blow to the industrialized 

and homogenized “food products” that you 

agonize over. JuiceFresh is pure nutrition that 

your body craves delivered in the most con-

venient ways.   

“I love the juice, 

but I didn’t love 

the mess at home.  

Thank you,   

JuiceFresh!” 

Bonnie– Forest Hill 


